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Name

Lena Epstein

Physical Address

16055 West 12 Mile Rd
Southfield
MI, Southfield 48076
United States
Map It

Mailing Address

16055 West 12 Mile Rd.
Southfield MI
Map It

Email Address

lena@lenaepstein.com

Candidate Website Address

https://www.lena4chair.com

Contact Telephone number

(248) 302-5096

What are your top three priorities if elected?

1) Win General Elections statewide in 2024 for President, US Senate and all down ballot races.
2) Fund our party.
3) Unite our party by virtue of delegate empowerment and delegate engagement.

What do you see as the most critical issues affecting the party and how to you plan on addressing them?

The most critical issue facing our party is the lack of funding to properly compete in one of the most expensive political markets in
America. I have already begun the process of raising money for State Party in advance of the Feb 18 statewide convention.

There is also a leadership crisis inside of MI GOP. I’m coming in to offer fresh, conservative leadership to take back our state.

What makes you the best candidate for the job and sets you apart from your competitors?

I am a proven leader, in the realm of business and politics. I know what it takes to grow an organization and compete successfully
against our opponents. As a natural born leader, my message of hope and inspiration will inspire the minds and hearts of voters
across the state of Michigan to ensure victory for conservatives in 2024.

In the last 20 years, I have doubled the size of the family business started by my Dad’s dad 76 years ago. Our company, Vesco Oil
Corporation, is today the sixth largest woman owned business in Michigan. My extraordinary performance of business translate
into the political realm.

What do you think is the biggest challenge facing our state today?

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=16055+West+12+Mile+Rd+Southfield+MI%2C+Southfield+48076+United+States
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=16055+West+12+Mile+Rd.+Southfield+MI
mailto:lena@lenaepstein.com
https://www.lena4chair.com/
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There is a lack of morality in today’s modern society. There is a spiritual war of good vs evil.

Do you accept donations from lobbyists or special interest groups? If so, why?

Yes. Money informs election results. MI GOP will accept all legal donations from both individuals and special interest groups.

What’s your viewpoint on current Michigan government spending? How does this affect the MIGOP challenges?

The failed policies of the Michigan Democrats, who are in power, will give the MIGOP the greatest opportunity to prevail in 2024.

Most Michigan families are suffering at the hands of Whitmer’s failed policies that have crippled the Michigan family.

Please share your interpretation of election integrity as it relates to election fraud and/or a “Stolen” election in 2016 & 2020.

The lack of election integrity in our state and nation is a most extraordinary problem that we will face as we go forward. State
Party, by virtue of proper funding under my leadership, will establish an election integrity division to highlight this statewide crisis
and put an end to these abuses of power.

What steps would you take to improve relations between “Grassroots” and “Establishment” Republicans?

Have already begun the business of unifying our party. Every day and night, I ask the delegates in the room to cease fighting one
another. We then remind one another that we are not each other’s enemy, but rather each other’s best allies.

The best remedy for party unity is to get back to the business of winning general elections in 2024.

How would you address the current debt of MIGOP? Please describe your fundraising plan, plan to structure MIGOP finances
and overall financial goals.

I am an avid, proficient and dedicated fundraiser for conservative campaigns across the nation. Will put to work once again my
well-greased machine to gather the dollars necessary to compete against Whitmer’s regime and Biden’s funding. I expect that
Soros and Bloomberg will be popping millions upon millions into our state as the fifth primary in the nation. Our work to fund the
Party begins now, long before the state convention in February.

Are there areas where you disagree with your party’s platform?

I absolutely love our Party’s platform. Primary concepts of faith, family, country, God, freedom, liberty, opportunity, and security are
the central tenets of the my dream and the American dream. Our platform messages resonate with the vast majority of Michigan
voters. By virtue of having proper funding for state party, we will be able to inspire Democrats and Republicans alike with our
message of inspiration and hope.

What is your experience in politics?

I found my way to the grassroots in 2010. Began as a precinct delegate in 2012 and have been an America First delegate ever
since. In 2012 I chaired the Oakland County Republican Party Lincoln Day, Dinner, and made record history with the largest
turnout in the 130+ years of this fundraising dinner; featuring Rick Santorum and Ann Romney.

In 2016 I chaired President Trump’s statewide campaign in MI. In 2018, I served as our Party’s nominee for the Michigan’s 11th
congressional district. In that race for Congress I raised over $22M dollars, making this the second most expensive race for
Congress in the history of Michigan.

in 2020 I went on to serve as a member of President Trump‘s re-elect, and then most recently served as our Party’s statewide
nominee for U of M Regent.

Despite the historic losses at the top of the ticket for AG & SoS, we lost by less than 1% down ballot on Nov 8, 2022 because I
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raised enough money to be up on tv, radio, digital & print statewide.

I have poured millions of my own money into campaigns - and have raised in total over $35M for conservatives in the last 8 years.

How do you feel about bipartisanship and compromise?

As the incoming chair of the Michigan Republican Party, it is incumbent upon me to work with all Republicans and Democrats who
will advance our conservative agenda.

Please define the role/duties of the individual delegate as you see it and what your primary focus will be to help them succeed
in their duties.

As a delegate, our primary responsibilities pertain to the neighborhood in which we live. It is our responsibility to knock the
doors/call every voter in the precinct to get new people involved. State Party will have trainings to ensure activists are being
recruited for victory in 2024.

Are you willing to submit to a background check?

Yes.

Are you willing to submit to a drug test?

Yes.

Do you have a criminal record? If so, please explain.

No.

Have you, a spouse/former spouse or a business you are affiliated with ever filed for bankruptcy? If so, please explain.

No.

Please provide a statement of faith.

I am a women of devout faith, and my relationship with the Lord comes first. The 10 commandments drive all of my decisions as a
leader and dedicated mother to my beautiful 5-year old daughter, Emma Jules.

Please provide a complete resume.

369E14E3-FCA0-4E69-93C8-242DD7D83FAF.jpeg

Please provide credentials supporting all items listed on your resume such as transcripts, certificates, licensing, etc.

9BD42D7D-EA21-4F7F-869C-CDA09FC80336.jpeg

Signature

Date

01/06/2023

https://uniteformichigan.com/index.php?gf-download=2023%2F01%2F369E14E3-FCA0-4E69-93C8-242DD7D83FAF.jpeg&form-id=13&field-id=32&hash=ead7c3a08bd7492083cc4ddaadc3ee888f0257739ac7c7a738191766d0850c47
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